
  
MID-AMERICAN CONFERENCE MEMBERSHIP UNVEILS ESPORTS VENTURE; 
‘ESPORTS COLLEGIATE’ CONFERENCE TO DEBUT WITH 2020-21 ACADEMIC YEAR 
For Immediate Release—Wednesday, June 10, 2020  
  
CLEVELAND, Ohio – The Mid-American Conference (MAC) announced today a historic esports venture with a 
newly created independent esports Conference – Esports Collegiate Conference – to facilitate and foster high-
quality gaming competition among collegiate esports teams.  
 
The Esports Collegiate Conference (Esports Collegiate or ESC) will provide structure, scheduling and championship 
opportunities for its membership, with competition beginning with the 2020-21 academic year. The ESC is an 
independent entity and will operate separately from the Mid-American Conference.   
 
Esports Collegiate’s 12 founding members are: University of Akron, Ball State University, Bowling Green State 
University, University at Buffalo, Central Michigan University, Eastern Michigan University, Kent State University, 
Miami University, Northern Illinois University, Ohio University, University of Toledo and Western Michigan 
University.  
 
Esports Collegiate will feature Fall and Spring seasons, competing in game titles such as Overwatch and League of 
Legends. An Esports Collegiate Champion will be crowned in each game title, with the champion earning an 
automatic bid to the national postseason tournament.  
 
Spring season competition will be in Overwatch and League of Legends. Titles being considered for the Fall are 
Rocket League, Fortnite, Super Smash Brothers, Madden or FIFA.  

“The creation of Esports Collegiate represents the foresight of our presidents to establish a stand-alone competitive 
framework for collegiate esports competitors and enthusiasts,” states Mid-American Conference Commissioner Dr. 
Jon Steinbrecher.    

“I look forward to this organization maturing and growing, facilitating excellent competitive opportunities, fostering 
teamwork, and providing even more reasons to attend an Esports Collegiate member institution.”  

Miami University President Dr. Greg Crawford will serve as the President of the Esports Collegiate Board of 
Directors. 

“I, along with my presidential colleagues are thrilled by the creation of the Esports Collegiate Conference,” says 
Crawford. “Esports has a growing presence on all of our campuses. Esports Collegiate will provide a framework for 
competition among peers, and afford another opportunity for student engagement.”  

A seven-member Competition Committee has been established to oversee scheduling, game title 
selection/recommendations, championship format, and any other infrastructure issues that may arise. 
  
For more information visit www.esports-collegiate.com and follow ESC via twitter (@ESC_Conference), Instagram 
(esportscollegiate_) and Facebook (@ESportCollegiate). 
  

http://www.esports-collegiate.com/


 
 
FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS: 
  
Which universities are competing in ESports Collegiate? 
ESports Collegiate will serve as the governing body and facilitate scheduling and championship oversight for the 
founding 12 universities: Akron, Ball State, Bowling Green, Buffalo, Central Michigan, Eastern Michigan, Kent 
State, Miami, Northern Illinois, Ohio, Toledo, and Western Michigan. 
  
What game titles will be played by Esports Collegiate and which ones are under consideration in the future? 
Esports Collegiate will be competing in a competitive League of Legends and Overwatch season in spring of the 
2020-21 academic year. Other game titles, including Rocket League, Super Smash Brothers, Madden, FIFA, etc. are 
under consideration for the fall.  
  
How will game titles be added in the future? 
The seven-member Competition Committee will make recommendations to the full membership for consideration 
before being forwarded to the Esports Collegiate board of directors for final approval. 
  
Where will competitions be played?  Will teams have to travel for competition? 
Competitions will be played online at individual campus sites. Teams will not need to travel for regular season 
competition. 
  
Will the Esports Collegiate host Championship events at one host facility?  Or perhaps a neutral-site location? 
This is a possibility that the Esports Collegiate governance structure will continue to explore and gather information 
on after this upcoming exhibition season. 
  
Are there roster limitations for each university?  Will there be a varsity and junior-varsity level? 
This will be at the discretion of the individual university. 
  
Will each team have a head coach?  Assistant coaches?  What other resources will be provided to an esports team 
from the University – practice space, trainer, software, equipment, etc.? 
 This is an institutional decision on how each university wishes to run their Esports Collegiate program. 
   
Are students on a university roster provided scholarships?  Can gamers win money or be compensated? 
The scholarship piece is an institutional decision. Gamers are eligible to compete in tournaments for monetary value 
outside of ESC competition. 
 
Does the NCAA regulate esports?  
There are Esports Collegiate regulations and policies that provide structure. the Mid-American Conference and the 
NCAA have no oversight or jurisdiction over esports events 
  
What is the Esports Collegiate governance structure?     
An Esports Collegiate Board of Directors, as well as an Esports Collegiate Competition Committee, have been 
established to administer all questions and issues that arise throughout the season. The Competition Committee will 
oversee game titles, scheduling, championship format, and infrastructure standards. Final recommendations require 
Board approval. 
  
What role will the Mid-American Conference play in Esports Collegiate? 
Esports Collegiate is an independent entity and will operate separately from the Mid-American Conference.  
  



Can additional schools join Esports Collegiate? 
Affiliate membership opportunities within Esports Collegiate are available for accredited four-year institutions. 
  
Can you describe the scheduling format 
Schedules will be developed annually.  
  
Will game titles be played for the entirety of an academic year?  Or will it be limited to a normal Fall, Winter or 
Spring schedule? 
 Esports Collegiate will have fall and spring seasons. 
  
How many regular season games will be played?  What is the postseason structure?  How will a champion in a 
game be determined? 
Schedules will be developed annually based on overall membership size. A champion will be crowned in each game 
title and advance to that title’s national collegiate tournament. 
  
Will students receive either gaming or academic individual awards – ie All-Conference Team, Gamer of the 
Week, Academic All-Conference Team? 
TBD 
  
Will teams advance to an postseason tournament?   
Yes, the Esports Collegiate champion of each game title will have an opportunity to compete in that title’s national 
postseason tournament. 
  
 
 
 


